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To Lumbermen 
and others

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Cc 

Ltd., of St. John, N. B., are ope 
to contract with Lumbermen an< 
others for a supply of

Spruce Pulp Wood
for deliver next spring in large or 

small quantities. Apply to

MR.JAMCS BEVERIDGE»
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Company at Fairville, N. B.

Wanted « Good hustling
Agents in every unrepresented
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boy 
to make some money.

men; I may not claim, what they can claim* 
But I have a life of my own to give away. 
Perhaps I have given it fooliehly, but”—he 
passed his hand across his forehead — “but I 
am content:”

THE DÀRKHOUSÏ OF DREAMS.f ST, JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,I CURRENT OPINION, * | ------------------- | The light that filtered into the ourio shop
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES WILL BE- WM 80 dim that °“lythe I He had forgotten the presence

« jrt— « •-* zittsrfjr&r*
tons a day are being turned out by the --------------- eastern cloths, seemed bat so many ausay h leMn that had been the light
Clergue works at the Sault. No wonder I _ r .. , | reflections of the gloom. Whiffs of hot air I . , . , ...
the United States manufacturers regard ] Special Debit* for Hon H R. Emmfrsonsi me through the overshadowed doorway - man |tand;D„ Mit were in

wore a blue cloth gown trimmed with Canadian progrès with a jealouseyc. And (*rem iUTn«- St John Man a Winner-An- and mingled with the scent of spice. The 1 8aw the long pro-Back ,1k. an^er wore or- ^ greats^ ^ A List„W,nr„rS Who «III atmosphere of the place sanded the throat | Saw

«andie over heliotrope s Ik. M y \ Y of “Building up Ontario” commenc-l paceive Prizes. with a dry and enervating warmth. . I the triumphs-the friends-the loves that
The death of Baruch Taipley took place some gifts were received. ad, continuing and to be continued by _________ The man and woman standing amid the make u tbe word career; and above them-

at Peith, Victoria county, on the lOUi Miller-McDemrott. Hon. G. W. Ross and his eabmet.-Ot- ^ „k June i9-(Spctial)-Thc shadows were conscious of it, but with » I bgaeon above the restless sea—the en-
un'an and twin brother of Daniel Tapley of u tbe q,,^ of at. John the Baptist --------- ! commencement excises at St. Josq^s differing conroious^ess. T^mto ^ devotion of one life, true and steakfast
the customs, Me Adam Junction. His death Wednesday, Rev. W. C. Gaynor united in British Cable Building. Ooltege will be, at 10 a. m. ‘ lt m> “ the ne A Btiflad_ODOrelsed as the creed of hope-
«vas due to paralysis and came very end- nnu-mgi; George Miller nrd Miss Jennie , T| »>#lt was held the "special deba. ence; the woman fe1, b PP ’ The man’s back was turned, and the
denly while he was at work. The body McDermott, daughter of George McDer- There is a boom m eab e bu ding. fh= Emanerson premium .120; She moved, and the costly material of her | „f Bu,h , ,oul in ,uch a budy swell-
•was taken to Killburn and buned there. tt rphe bride wore a gray traveling British line from British C-olumbia to th 1 (Resources of >iew Bruftywick. ibe jLKlgea rustled against the uncovered floor. , . ,
Mr. Tapley was 60 years of age and un- Sterne and thrae in attendance on the Orient will soon be. open and the America-1 wfire j. T. Hawke, Oh W Robinson M- •*? thiJ_„ Her hand mted m a ed her heart in a great flood
married. He formerly lived at Sheffield, weddjn„ party were Miss Maud Brummie Philippine -hne i^dl be in time. There J p p., A. B. Gopp, M. P. P-, Eng ish, , f inti- silhouetted Wlth a 8esture finer than y that had
Sunbury county, but for the past 20 years d \vaii^n Short is. Mr. and Mrs. MU- i* being diæiwsed m LnglamlandOinada j and Jud Landry, Senator Pmnerand dark vase K gu , J . made her fame, she stretched out her hands,
made his home at Kilburn. | 1„ win reside on Broad streat. | the project of a ^ Doctor Gafidet French. H. 0. Mein sgarnat the wall, seemed almost mœngruous I1JohllIln ... 6he said softly.

between the two countries. The Canadi 0f gt. John, won in the Lnghsh m guch a BCene; for her dress swept round home [Philadelphia
Rntler Fredericton I Two Oarleton Events. I ans complain that British news reaches . honorable mention, F. M. L°ckary, her in iich folds, and her hat drooped over

Samuel Butler, Fredericton. them in the main through American pres* I st< Stephen. Adeodat Lavoie, Quebec, extravagant curve. It Telegraph,
Fredericton, June 17—(Special)—Samuel At St. George’s Church, Wert End there | a i@i aivd that it is colored, or per-1 WOQ tbe French. her face in aw , g» I —

Butler, one of the most highly respected were two pretty weddmgsWednesday even- liaps that it is not colored to their taste. Announcement was made by Father was the dress that three great arms
residents of York county, died, this after- dug, one at 7 and one at 8 o’clock. Rev. (-anadjtin editors have said that during o’Neil tha’t both alumni speakers for this made famous, and that the world .knew by ,3^ , . i.v
noon at the home of his daughter, Mrs. (\v. H. Sampson performed both. 0®ej ,th€ South African war they h*fc fife- yaar Father Andreav O’Neil, of St. John, heart bdt to the pale, pinchéd min in the to Childrmand A « pwnp^yjpm y
Carlisle Douglas. Four sons and three was the marriage of Miss May Me- uent]y had to reject a large portion of ^ Father Arsenault, of P. E. Island, in- h it was too muoh a part and too jWrho^rDysentry
daughters sm-vive, among the sons being Lood, daughter df Mr. and Mis. John Me- . • ^tomirv news service. Whether . . tl e that parish work prevented P , , . , f ' note ir0 Effectual remWy loir Di om, y . ,
Contractor W. H. Butler, of Gibson. Some Ijeod of torioton, and William Robert J \ ™S. »'a ma,fc necesSaiy by the aSnce h«-=e he felt a duty to uncomprehended to be of any note. To Oramps and P|^ AnJ|Tnd well-tned
year* ago deceased was the foremost Catterwood, of Fairville. Miss S. Ethel I or the Boer eoldiem is] members, G O. him she Was a gorgeous butterfly, that, propara ion. N^xpemj^t. Price, only
builder and contractor in the comity. Lcmg, cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid, t stated.—Washington Star. Malnernev and Senator Poirier, to siieak. poising itself for a moment in the darkness, 1 -o cen s.
Among the structures he built are the and Frank B. D. Hopkins was best man. I ' — — | ,-vrir Mclner-iey very eloquently did so I wouid presently flit away into the sun.
Marysville Methodist church the reel- The ,bride wore white organdie mualm . Lawrence, on the i»st! pTesent and future of St. “ J ,hc ajd again. A Railroad Deal,
dence of Alexander Gibson and the Gibson and ved trimmed with orange blossoms. Engttw P ■ Tosei>h'^ He gave advice to present and rhineee ” he eaid in his peculiar Burlington, la., June 19—-At the annual
cotton factory. He was 82 years old. ghe carriod a la bunch of pink and We have on many occasions drawn ^ "raduatra and said rapacity for ThatisChmese tom* «W» peeiauar ^Burlington & Northwestern
Heart disease was the cause of death. Im.hite roS€g. Long wore heliotrope tention to the nece^ty for increased ve- Mure ^ ^ ^ g.ft maQ œm have, voice. “We have had it for 10 year,. It Company.tito stockholders voted

and white organdie and earned white liable navigational aids on the bt. 1902 wds the most successful I is accounted very old, -00 years old—per- urianimcms]y in fav0r of a resolution to
Dean Hoffman. roses. The presents were many. Notice- rence, and are therefore only too yean. j' b ha9 enjoyed. haps mors. 'Ve prize it very much.” sell the property to the Burlington &

New York, June 17—A despatch to the able was a gdld watch and chain sett with j of the <*pl»Ttinulty to give credit “> Senator Poirier spoke in the same strain - Indeed ! she said. Her voice was ex- Western Company. It thus virtually passes 
Associated Press from Plattaburg (N. Y.) I pearls, from the groom to the bnde; a in authority for hamng takeii I French. He said the Acadian people traordinarily low bnt ,he did not move her into the hands of the Chicago, Burlington
announces the sudden death today of the burnished brass fin. from the Ladies’ facilitate the navigation of ocean stram duty and obligation to St. Joseph’s ^>Minamy low, | & Quincy.
Very Rev. Eugene Augustus Hoffman, Jtible class to' the ty-ide, and a gold brooch I ens lb -these waters. Owing to the _ work slie has done in their be-
03. D., dean of the General Theological Lett with opals from the groom to the for such in the past, as well as their nat- ^ the won.
Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal | bridesmaid. The wedding supper was I ural disabilities, some of winch rail Following are the principal prizes for to- , . , „ . , . .. . .church. He was in his 79th year. | served at the -home of the bride’s parents, remedied, Cantdianbound sups havesuf" ^ “And why!” She kept her f.ce.verted, ^Beverly, ^llrkbaggagc

King street. Mr. and Mrs. Ca^henwood I Ifered éxceæively and htuve tliereforc been philogophv medai, donated by ex-Lieut.- and surreptitiously she touched the bronze t^e Boston & Maine Rail rosy at
Mrs Johh McFarlane. I will reside at Lancaster Heights. penalized to a considerable «xtent m - veTnoY MdCl^lan, won by Adeodat La- dragon that guarded the top ol the vase. Beverley has been missing since Tuesday,Woodstock N B.,J^ne 18—(Special)— At 7 o’dock M.ssjarah Jane ^ ^ i^urane. ^e Horn ^ Suth^l ^^bec. / f , “Everything in . ehopi, asuahy-for sale.” ^ ^ ^ 6Cea

The defth took place this morning of daughter of Mrs. Sophia Long, of Chrl I land, nums ’ manner and Honor premium, won by Adeodait La Fhe man smiled curiously. “Shops," he A lady in Manchester says she saw a man
Ati<i lolin MnFarlane after several ton, -was wedded to George Lee, of Sand I question up in a generous manne , an I , I , : __„ going across the fields yesterday afternoon=rSsBs~£ g* =r- «• issstsus:^ gaw a,^r — >•■*

band survived Jdhn Hushes is a brother, nreeath of white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Lee wands shipping is hhiled-mth oonsideraiWe Bishop prize> F. Daigle, Mone- half solstoh; Kèr mind sprang back into the
In August last she went to an hospital in | -will reside at the comer off St. John and elation on the other side, and the pr » ^ <S i past
Montreal for treatment, but returned | Union streets, Carlleton. I appears to be well satisfied witn his R,eyiy premium, John Cosgrove, Mill- --And your master,’ she said, hésita ting-

forts, which are the result o-f conference i v • j
Seely-Marley. I ^jth shipping interests.—Liverpool Jour- town. McTnemev Iy; h°atlU 11 es" .

to rf Serce Emmerson premium, H. O. Mlelnemey, Aflwhd{ .orpri^e lit Uie man's eyes-
Ad. Lavoie. tben passed. He was too simple to ques-

. Special premium, John Cosgrove, Mill- ln™ Paae,: . ... , .
The English Unicom. tow^T tion a woman’s pleasure. Lrsides, his

The King of Abyssinia has sent King Religious inStrutekm, A. Lavoie Quebec. ter had beeii well known onoe-and had
The death occurred Wednesday at 116 I daughter of Daniel Marley, of Oak Point. | (Edward a dozen or so of NumMian lions Religious instruction, C. J. McLaugh- known many of tlie great world.

Britain street, of Mrs. Ellen George, The wedding took place at 10.30 o’clock ag a c0r0nation present. He might with lin. - . , “My master has been paralyzed,” he said,
-widow of John George, aged 84 years, and and attracted a very large gathering of plJaprj€ty have thrown in a few unicoms. Commençai diplomlas H. N. Dub^ yue 1Q ate back.”
a native of county Down (Ireland) and guests and friends Of the bride and bnde- The old travelers of the Sir John Maude- bee; Alphee Goudet, AJbougagnne («• sndden movement, and the
for the past 57 years a resident of St. groom. The ceremony was performed by type gtate that the uni Com, the Antonio Landry, Qudbee, Aldnc Legere, k . .
John. She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Rev. Mr. Cody, rector Of St. Paul’s n<fc]e b^te whieh helps to' hold up the Moncton; Hector Melanron, Bathurst, | top of the vase fell, rolling away into a cor-
Edward F. McNeeley, of West End, and I church. The bride looked very pretty in I jtbyai arme> abounds in Abyssinia. Per- Alex. Plante, Quebec; W. T- Sweeny,
Miss Ellen George. The funeral will take I organdie muslin with tiiBe veil and car-1 ^ jj(g Majesty, Menelik, cannot catch Melrose (N. B.) “F <uhe e? ’ she said, and there was a
place tomorrow. | ried a benquqt of roses. The choir sang I a and so baa endeavored to make B. A.’s, W. J. Duke, St. J?h“ 1 | breathless catch in her voice.

The Voice That Breisithed O’er Eden. I amcndis for the oversight by throwing iu J. Gaudet, St. Joseph’s; JoM V Gauae ,
| After the ceremony luncheon was served a fow. zebras, a charming docile beast St. Joseph’s; R. M. Gapflet, | iealouelv ai he picked it up.
at the home off the bride’s father, and m.bjob will, no doubt, with the lions, be cook; Adeodat Lavoie, ifudbec, T. M. ] y„ P m„„a„in_1v Th n vj.

. „ T T of St Tohn I *he happy coujile took their departure by I a con3blnt source of amusement and grat- Loekary, St. Stephen; rf/O. M-idnerney, broken > ®y" .
only ^daughter" of^IsteelL of Hal Reamer for St. John. Tliey will make an i6cation to^the royal children and grand St. John; B. F. Poiriffiigniah (P. E. 1.) manner changed. ‘He has btea help ess
fa/ MrsX McLaughlin, wfi’o had been extended tour of Nora Scotia, leaving by I children. It may be noted that the Af- ' *'/' amoe this mis ortune, he said gently,
married only 14 months, had been ill for Prince Edward this morning. The bnde 1 ri($mg gay that the unicorn possesses a .1. btan the signature “When hope is taken, life may go as well,
four months. As Miss Meehan she was IIWBS hhc recipient of a great many hand- I psouliar characteristic. When it wants W* I -phe two are one. ” This man with his pale
for years a prominent and most valued *>me presents. The groom s gift was a I ;to drinjk, they allege, that it plunges ito of ChasMl. Fletcher. faoe and de,-ormed body was an untaught
mender of the choir of St. Patrick's I beautiful gold chain; the onde s father 1 into the ground and so finds water. 
church. Her husband survives. | gave her an elegant road wagon, while a 1 oUier animals look on, but the unicorn

silver tea service was also inelfided in J exclusive and demands the first show, When Baby was Wc, we gave her Castoriâ.
Caot. Wm. Davit. i the long list. land having appropriated all he wants when she was à Child, she cried for Castoria. I was very low.

The death is ennoulioad of Capt. Wrl- Mowatt-Baboock. then he generouriy allawsthe other braste sh, became Miss, she clung to Car.toria. stage her words could t-rill to a man’s soul.
Jiam Davie, in Alberta (NfW.T.), last / the forest to assuage Uieir thirat JL nis, had children,she gave them Castoria. No audience had heard her speak as she
week. Deceased was 70 yelara of age, a | At the residence of George Pollook, they say ui a charactenstic «'««ww spoke now.
native of Truro, and was well known in Portland street, at 3 o’clock Wednesday mays, off Englishmen, and the 5 --------------- ■ - ----------------- For an in-onceivably long time he hesi- I Buizss&Ti sfszs ar* s» sss ass.-jAs? - ■“ - ««., js %z ^ -.... | »911 1 1 of Old town (Me.) Rev. D. Long, of Vic- --------- Monterey; Mexico, June 19—Mining men shadow, the pathos and the fidelity in his vhys|Clans core

toria street Free Baptist church, perform- I Boer Champ!ons. returning from S,onora, say the three eyes made them shine like lamps. “I sol- j£now Thyself Manuel free, 6
ed the ceremony. Mr. arid Mrs. Mowatt from s0lIth Africa years’ drought is seriously hindering pros- dom mention him,’’ he said, “but if you | ^r. Write for it to-day. Keytohej

rdatiras to ^d be of special intent tcP-trag and ™ ^^fstope^e will it—” His tongue long rusted by

friends witnessed the ceremony. ^TAT« war b^J their Sierra Madrc and westward._____ J silence, halted .ri,U spe^cK _

MintoMpMulen. I S5 from «SS^^Xite, , «» ^ the «over of th™ =a,e

Fredericton, June 18—The marriage of I from the quarrels of foreign nations, Sicople^lhess ai\ Pa»s. GWe Me I ^nlly, and picked up a plaque dusting l
Miss EJtella M-dMiulliin to James Minto, I qkuy would have had the government ex- VegetaSh Worfl^ÿup, #e origi- | with hie she

u r j i a C L.fl.ij I of New Denver (B.C.), was solemnized I pregB its sympathy with the Boers, and, ^ and genuio^WAlways SafyPkasant
Bft. Ireaeric A. ocnOTieia. .lin St. Dnnhttm’s church this morning. I perhaps, wink at enlistments here in aid and Effeotual. M*iv years Mi use, ai-

Mrs. Frederic A. Schofield, yqpngest I Rev_ F L <0^^ officiated. The bride I 0f üieir cause. Ndw the dispatches report ^ gatisfaotory. ikt the^Enuinc Mc- 
tiaughter ef D. McKay, of Lower Ste-1 g attended by Miss Estelle MePeake I tbat the burghers are singing the British Le.m>s Vegetable Wo
wiaoke (N. S.), died at her honm there md Frederic Ryan attended the groom. I national hymn with enthusiasm and ___________
June 3, aged 27 years Shorty after her ^^ h couple left for their future j 3wouting long life to King Edward Vll. .. rhureh Name
marriage she was stricken with wnmmp- L e /,lBrjtlsb oolutibia. qLy speak with contempt of those for- Refuses to Change Church Name.
Ition. She spent a year m Boston, where Lignera, mostly Gefmuns and Frenchmen. Kingston, Ont,, June 19— (Special)-The
Bhe and htt husband took up housækeep- Fawcett-Monne. 1 wba undei-took to assist them in the field, Lynqd of the diocese of Ontario has refused
b*tr.5 mm.,, n. s.,June h,ir”.srtr,*ii,Æ'£35i a-t»».

ril-M JSf* ra-Sti'S K? St BSSTAt."» h£ SS s &ÜZLÏ Æ‘t I
of recovering until a week before her land (N. B.), and Lena Morine, daughter clare that the war ^aB, P ]d I WHEN YOU^AVE HEADAOPE,
death. She was married only one year of the late Albert Morine, were married I longed as a result of the false hopes hem VYIIJJ X Yjti BowmanW Head-
and seven months and leaves a sorrowing I |fiy Rev. J. L. Batty. The bride was I oilt by the inspired press of those cou 10m -ivdlkie foundjra sale, I moved his hands comprehensively—“duBty
husband, infant daughter, an aged father given away by her brother, Hon. A. B. tries, arid the doqpatohes say: =mne o ache an, =i,cllablXrc,„cilyjfN(-'rV0US" and gloomy and dnll-to one so bright.
and mother, and sister, and a large circle Morine. Frances Tyler and Elsie Morine, I the Boers are so incensed that they hav 1 PJj. V ,mX Slecjtesness fre- a. / , , , I Nos. 135, 137 and 155—Suburban train
of relatives. Many beautiful wreaths nieces, were bridesmaids, and Macy Whea-1 expressed the hojie that some day they ne9s- dacbe ijTBowman’s. I Sho k ' ” f ^ hf’ ud ea from Hampton .. .... 7.45, 15.30 and
were sent, one from Boston, with the ton, of Wolfville, best man. Mr. and Mrs. I ,wjH fight on the side of tlie British ^[“e' rÜy aafe ‘ ^Topium Bro. so little of hesven that it must take all it I No. a—Exprtwi from Halifax and
word “Wife.” At the time of Mrs. Fawcett left on a trip to points in the | against one of these p-o-wens.” The result ney ’ cm. One morning we found her gone ” No’si-Express from Moncton (Satii
Schofield’s death her husband was in Bos- province. They will reside at Hartland. I tbe saTne ^ it would have been if we miaes . ------------ Ihere was silence in the street, and it only)......................................................... ,2.00
ton, having received word a few days I I had officially championed the cause of the , . , , u i All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;previous that she was improving, me McLaughhn-Kellier. JiDeI.; anri tke estimation in which we are The German emperor ascribes h.s good seamed that all life had clogged it. wheels, ,4.00 o’clock is poTTINOER>
funeral was held on the 6th mst., and . j. h l Springfield, Kings held, even among the defeated, is higher health to abstention from ta , and that only the man, with his piti u - General Manager,
was largely attended, the services being | At lnulty cbuI ti’ 9 , ’ , g | tbtln lvyilM have been in that case — | but he says never a wold) about beer. | formity and half poetic words, breathed and | Moncton, N. B„ June 10, 1502.
conducted by Rev. Mr. Trivet, Episcopal county, at high noon Thursday, m the ^ York Journal of Commerce. ill* --------~-----” ' ’ had his being.
minister, of Stewiacke, where the inter-1 presence of a largo congregation, Miss --------------- ------ ------------------ ■ BltAfll’IITFl “But he lives!” she whispered. ‘You
aient took place. Mr. -Schofield is a na- ou Bian<,he KeUier was united in mar- 1 H U\f| Il II 1 la*• - K”"“ —» lX’ B’> 1 S» „ R..W ««. «M» b, I „„ qul.er MwüUllB

p r ni ., i.L_.,.n i the rector, Rev. R. Ooleman. The bride I By the low banks of the river, 1
rrof. Wyatt Johnston, I I Where the leaning willow shines

„ T in n - Wvtef'f jr.hT,. I -was becomingly attired in a brawn travel I strange and deep affright:

«rsifiatSSw”i°.» -= *•-iX'to2Î S'.tunumatr~”morning after an illness of some weeks, roses. She was attended by her sister, a human soul in sorrow,
brought ribout by blood poisoning. Doc- Mies Clara Kelher who wore a very be- br the lonesome wind at night,
tor Johnston was one of the most prom- coining suit of blue organ ie, ™me ^ tbe Ebadows hunt tbe edges
inent of McGill’s professors, tie gradu- with chiffon and earned a bunch ot pim- I Q( tte -iver_ where the serges
-il«t from MoGlill in 1885, arid in 1894 roses. The groom was attended by W. M. I Xo the listening lilies whispers tt toe po™ dLo^rate, of path- U MeWghlin while litltlo Mas Gladys HÇ,f -d -fui^,
clogy, since when he has risen rapidly. I McLaughlin, of Montreal, charmingly at I DarcB not touci, the spot It brightened 
Among otiier public positions he held was tired in yellonv muslm with a picture hat ytsterday among the shadows 
Ibaotcrfologist to the provincial board of and carrying a basket of yellow daisies Of the lily and the reed, 
health and medical expert to tbe coroner acted as flower girl. 'Hie church was whgt ,s that wblch floats and shimmers 
conducting all post mortem examinations, .beautifully decorated with potted plants, Where the water gleams and glimmers Hetlfborn at Lhmbrooke (Que.) He ferns and violets, the altar ̂ .a l̂n°»‘JSKKJ'JS’»- flreeni
took a port graduate course on pathology ha rale of flower-. A lunch served at t I Somethlng llke a strand of sunshine,
and bacteriologv in Berlin, Germany. He residence of the bnde s mother, Mrs. Somethlng long, and fair, and silken,

WoJvr of hraiene in McGill and William St. Clair Kellier, was partaken Like a woman’s loosened tresses 
/ne in America of by the immediate relatives of the With a faded flower between
nn nublic health. Profes or Johnston Ibride and groom, after which Mr. and I What l8 that so white and slender,

” a wife and family I Mrs. McLaughlin left for a trap to the I Hidden almost by the splendor“a >:°un2 man’ A mfe and fam> I United States. Both bride and groom Of that great white water lily 
eurv-ive. have many friends in tills city who re_ I-/s°| * nlnd? stretched up toward Heaven,

ineimbered them with a large Ilumiber of j as, when we would be forgiven,
kpiut if„l o-ifts I Stretch we out our hands, appealingbeautitui g rn . I ln all agony ot prayer.

More June Weddings.
MtiOarthy-WaMi.IOBITUARY.

i
In St. Peter’s church, North End, Wed

nesday morning, Rev. Edward Scully_
C. SS. R. united in marriage Frederick

of a
David Brown, Nursery Tree Agent.

' Woodstock, June 17—(Special)—David .
[Brown, nursery tree agent, a highly re- j L. McCantihy and Miss Josephine Walsih. 
spec ted citizen, died at the home of his Miss Agnes Owens and Edward Burke aff- 
neiritew, Conn. J. Rankin Brown North- tendeJ the brjde anJ gr<x>m. The bride 
amipton, last night, a-fter a few days ill- 1 
ness*

Btruch Tapley.

t

“Johann I

Here Is
J'

SUMMER .<

Write for particulars to

Telegraph Pah. Co,
St. John, N. E

HAMS,
Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor.

Mess Pork, Plate Beef. 
Butter Tubs, Baske4

One car Granulated Sugar lai 

ing; price low.

He watched her uneasily, “It is not for 
sale,” he said. j Another Kidnapping.

JAMES COLLINS, 
208and 210 Union Stree 

St. John. N,

redericton 
lusiness Colleg

DOES NOT CLOSE

i;

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

home little improved. She was a great- 
sufferçr. Her death is a severe loss to a 
large circle of friends. The body will be 
interred in St. Andrews Friday morning.

There was a pretty woddinig at St. Paul’s 
church. Oak Point, at 3 o’clock Wednesday, 
when William A. Seely, son of George T. 
Seely, was married to Miss Florence,

YouDuring the Summer ‘Months.
time. TEACHERS

mas-
may enter at any 

i should take advantage of our Sum- 
i mer Session.
I Year Book containing full particu- 
i lars on application...

------ADDRESS------

toMrs. Ellen George. §
§yin kiilpll 

^lie file! In 
a room In a 
few hours.

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal,
m Fredericton, N. B,

ner.

Avoid w 
imitations.

it
NOTIHe sprang after the covet, wiping it 

“If this wereMrs. J. J. McCaugMin.
The death occurred at Halifax Monday

baa left my bed u 
aiaue, or prove

or 11
Whereas my wi 

board without 
tien, I do hei 
sons trustlj
cwnfe, oïét 
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Mitt Winifred Perks.

Friends here of Miss Winnifred Perks, I 
Of Houlton (Me.), were grieved to learn 
of her death in New York Monday. Dur
ing visits to this city die made many 
friends. Interment will take place at 
Frederioton, off which citg Miss Eerier 
(was formerly a resident, , ,

9 to tt Iperson Or by
Expert I

Consultation in
Sundays, 10 to 1. BL

WANTED.
Complete History of the la.On and after SUNDAY. June 15, 1902, trains 

will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol
lows:—

“Ten years ago the master had a daugh-
The war between the British and Boers 

now ended and we will have ready in a 
cfàj’S tlie complete and authentic histor: 
this eventful struggle, covering the w 
field of contest, historically and otherv 
The causes, origin, progress, lessons, tc 
of surrender and issues of the war are 
set forth in the most readable and fai 
a ting style. Besides a reeprd of the war, i 
book contains a cSdiprehensive history a. 
description of the countries, their inhab 
tants and resources of thfc entire region « 
South Afrjca. A large volume profusely i- 
lustraited, including Special portraits cf 
volunteers ,who went to the war from al 
jiarts of Nova Scotia, New . Brunswick and 
P. E. I. We want agents everywhere to 
handle this book. Best terms guarantee!. 
Canvassing outfit and full particulars mat
ed free on receipt of 10 cents to cover cost 
of postage and wrapping. Address R. A. 
Morrow, Publisher, 59 Garden street,St. John, 
N. B. ■ ■■

tir.”
He stopped and coughed. A passing cab 

rattled on the cobb’es; and a tiny ray of 
sun, falling through the door ray, made a 
bar of dancing dust.

The Woniim m >vcd slightly.
“Well!’* She said ♦‘W*N?'

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bell ton...........................................................................

No. 136, 138 and 1G6—Suburban train for
Hampton............................13.15, 18.15 and 22.40

No. 26—Express for Point du Chene»
Halifax and Pictou....................... ^,,..12.00

No. 8—Express for Sussex................................. 17.10
No. 4—Express for Quebec and Mon.treal.19.30 
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Syrup;

7.50

“She wa* the stars and the sun and the
w.trld to him—and to me,” he Raid Hi in ply
“But wo, we w»*re like the things —he j xb. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. 6.30

No. 7—Express from Sussex..........................
No. 3—Express from Montreal and Que-

9.00

12.55bee
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GECL CARVIL, C. T. A.

City Ticket Office ;
7 King Street, St. John, N. B.said that he lives!”

His head was still bent—he was lost in a
ges

j
d&wreverie.

I “I found him on that morning,” he said,
I W I not heeding her words, ‘ ‘found him lying
|_J| I by the shop door. For hours I thought I 'T - fl«4 n T) Anj’ 

"* that he was dead; but the doctor came and | (J \IÇl UlU DUuli

It Payss s teacher ; can 
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Drummond,
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teach both French and 1 
district No. 7, Parish Ml 
Tcbique Road. Applyjrstating salary—send 
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ice Burg, P. O., Vic-
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secretary of trustees 
toria county (N.B.).

>
id that we must look to time for his re- j am not acquainted with, nor do I know 

covery. Time!”-ho smiled sadly. “Death ^raputeUon^cep.mg two -toro^Gurnox 

would have been an easier woid.” who is not a Pltroante follower.—FRANK D.Her skirt rustled again upon the bare | gt™ omrirtStenographer. U. S. Circuit

floor, and she drew her breath with a

Certulry Reliable Men n
every locality througi 

Canada to introduce 
lAg up show cards on tre’ , 
f roads and all conspicuous 
pstributing small advertising 
mission or salary $60.00 Ç” 
penses, not to exceed 
employment to good, hone” 

. No experience needful, “rite
THE EMPIRE MEDI-

«ante;XCarAg/’s
LittieZD'erP/i

out
No vacation.
Students can enter at any time. 
Bend tor Catalogue.

our goods, tac 
003, alor 

placesXalso 
matter.X do 
month and j 
day. SttiJ 
reliable me
for full particulars, ,,, 
CINE CO. London, Ont,

fencatch,
“Toll me more,” she said; “everything!” 

g | “For years he lay like a log, and never 
spoke. Then one day his voice came back, 
and hie first words were, ‘Whore is Anna’’ 
It was the hardest hour of my life.”

His voice ceased, and she clasped her 
hands fiercely; tears were dropping upon 

I them like hot searing rain.
“Every day since then,” he said, “I have 

had to suffer the same words. He never 
f tils—he never forgets. It is always—al
ways the same. Has she come yet’ When 
will she come?”

“And yon’—yon?” Her voice was 
echo of itself.

He laughed, but there was no bitterness 
in the laugh—and no mirt .

s^S^xS. Kerr 
& Son

uAef.puVftMrMI Oddfellows’ Hall.

BoneQrinders FOR SALE.
I

FARM FOR SALE—Th© subscriber offers 
for sale his very desirable farm containing 
120 acres situated on the post road in 
county of Annapolis (N. S.), four miles ' 
of Granville Ferry ; 20 acres under good l U1r 
Li va tion, 75 acres of wood land and a f ^ 
pasture, 175 apple trees in good condign? 
farm cuts 30 tons of hay and good cofflhn 
able buildings consisting of house, one 
and other outbuildings. Reason for seu-ng ^ 
is old age and unable to work. Appfly or 
write to Wm. Barry, Lower Granville, An
napolis Co., N. 8. tr

ihlnes Manu-Portable Forgea, Drilling 
factured. Mill and Steamboa/ Repairs. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MARÜNE WORKS, 

48-53 Smythe Street, St./John (N. B.)
Tel. 968. /___________

A-;w|
Sudden Death at Meductic.

The death occurred at Meductic on 
Monday last of Geonge Marsten alt the) 

He has kept a hotel 
and was well

ConlonXrlenme. Tremble, reeds, and moan, and shiver! 
_ . , -nr i j I At your feet iu the «till river,

At the cathedral on Wednesday atter- | Lieg a woman, done for ever
With life’s mockerr and woe.

Î2T- WoomcarteSS™;"»““” „

1 U forIthecomplexioh

age of 57 years.
(there for many years 
known. His death was very sudden, he 
ihavrng been ribont as usual upon the 
afternoon off the day upon which he died. 
He leaves a wirionv and two young chil
dren. and one brother, H. II. Mu rate n, 
of Woodstock. The sudden death has 
caused much talk in the locality, and sue- 
(picious circuiTiFfances are hinted at. D 
is said that the attome>'-sencral has Iwc* 
commn-rirated with regarding an inverti
ga-tion—ÿi'cderiç'toB Gleaner,

a mere KmenWyah 
In Canada. Only rely 

_ cine discovered. Ste 
guaranteed to care sli 

forms of Sextisl WejEneaa, all effects of sbaas
“1-woll.l have seen the stars and the |

ot price, one paotiKttl, six, $6. Onewüllteaâ. 
efc teüi cart. Pamphlets free to any addree* .

lb* Weed Campeur, Windsor, Ont

noon, Felix H. ('-onion was manned t°
A,: ’ u,„,i rilpnnie hv Itev V F Mc-1 Gf>d alone can know the sorrow,Alice Maud Glennie by Kev. b. .1. M A)| [be bllt#rniss ana heartache,

Murray. Miss Al. Wallace and J. Mein-1 Ended lu the silent river 
ernev attended the bridal jiartiy. Tlie | -Where the water lilies grow, 
bride and groom were the recipients ofLj „ct Beneath the river,
many guts. The)- will reside at. the cor-1 In tbe 8leep ,tliat seems forever, 
ner of Richmond and Brussels street. | Let her dream, the past forgetting;

GoJ will pity her, I know.
Who can tell? Perhaps the river 

Tlie library being erected at Hnwarden | May wash out her sin and error,
Tlli her soul is like the lilies!

Let us hope it may be so.
____ rrfübea fi» Rextonl.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
sun and—I, too, remember.”

His voice was softened, and his face was MONEY TO LOAN on otty, trywn, ifl 
sr country property In amount* to L*u 
low rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, so 
M Prinow street, »t Joh». ^ I-)

strangely transfigured. I Wood., phosphodlne Is sold In St. John
“God has made me different from other J by ^ reegoaatble druggists. _____in memory of William Ewart Gladstone

is t»$idl£ gpproasliing toniflstiOft, t
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